2022
KUMAR HOLDINGS
RACE FOR $500:00
ENTRY:
⮚ $10:00 Entry Fee (One off Payment)
Rules:
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚

⮚

⮚
⮚
⮚

⮚

⮚

MUST be a member of the Pirongia Golf Club,
MUST enter the Sunday scramble
Automatic 100 points for every scramble entered,
Competition will run for 40 weeks, Jan 30th – Oct 23rd, with the top 32 progressing through to
November / December finals,
$50:00 bar tab awarded to the player with the most points at months’ end, MUST be used by
the end of the following month,
❖ Failure to do so, the tab is to be put on the bar, Bar STAFF to Authorise
❖ TAB can be sold to another member - BUT must remain as a BAR TAB
❖ TAB cannot be cashed up,
Points are awarded by order of your finish in the scramble,
❖ 1st = 1500Points
❖ 2nd = 1325 Points
❖ 3rd = 1200 Points
❖ 4th = 1100 Points
❖ 5th = 1025 Points
❖ 6th = 1000 Points
❖ 7th = 900 Points
❖ 8th = 800 Points
❖ 9th = 700 Points
❖ 10th = 600 Points
From positions 11th -30th points reduce by 25 (11 = 575pts, 20th = 350pts & 30th = 100pts)
Positions 31st and below will each receive 75 points,
Double points are available on the following rounds (Excludes 100 Entry Points)
❖ Opening round – Jan 30th
❖ Memorial Tournament
❖ Mixed Open
❖ Final round – Oct 23rd
There will be no ties, Countback will apply,
❖ Holes 10 – 18 (irrespective of where you started),
❖ Holes 13 – 18
❖ Holes 16 – 18
❖ If there are still ties, then hole by hole from 18 backwards,
If there are ties to determine the final 24 then countback will apply
❖ Month by Month from October backwards
❖ Week by week from October backwards

Weather:
⮚ Weather related rounds, 9 holes to be completed.
Match
⮚
⮚
⮚

Play:
There will be no “Bonus Points” available during match play,
Normal Race for $500:00 points available,
YOU MUST ENTER the scramble to get “Race for $500:00 points,

Representative:

⮚

Players who have entered and are representing the club in, Championship & Stroke Play
pennants, Prebble Cup & K/C Champs, or who are on official Waikato Golf duties (Including
meetings, score keeping, starting) will automatically be credited points but only if scramble is
played, this will be determined by
❖ The amount of points won on the day (excluding 100 entry points)
❖ Divided by how many entries,
Jokers:
⮚ Every player will be awarded Two (2) “Jokers”, allowing the player to double their points
(Except 100 Entry Points),
❖ Your Jokers can be played on any given Sunday “EXCEPT” in OCTOBER & where double
points are already on offer, these days are the Opening round, Memorial Tournament
Mixed Open & the Final round,
❖ The player must indicate before they tee off to their playing partner that they are
playing their “Joker” & inform the starter.
❖ The “Joker” cannot be retracted once a player has teed off,
❖ Your “Joker” will be reinstated to be played another week should the scramble be
cancelled by inclement weather
● If the scramble is reduced to 9 holes and “Jokers” have been played, they will
still count as being played,
Substitute:
⮚

Every player will be awarded one (1) substitute,
❖ The PLAYER must notify me before Sunday they are using their “Substitute” and who
the “SUBSTITUTE” is,
❖ The “SUBSTITUTE” can be anyone who has entered the race for $500:00,
❖ There is no limit as to how many times a player may be nominated as a “substitute”
❖ Any player may be nominated as a “substitute” by more than one player on the same day,
❖ The player will be awarded the same amount of “Race for $500:00” points as his
“substitute”,
❖ The player will not be awarded double points should their “substitute” be playing his
‘JOKER”
❖ “Substitutes: MAY NOT be used in October, during rounds where double your points
are available, or if a player is on REP duties
❖ Your “substitute” will be reinstated to be played another week should the scramble be
cancelled by inclement weather
● If the scramble is reduced to 9 holes and “Substitutes” have been played, they
will still count as being played,

⮚

Bonus Hole:

⮚

Each week a “BONUS HOLE” has been selected, stablefords recorded on the bonus hole will be
multiplied x 100 - 3 Stablefords = 300 Bonus Points

⮚

On the Rounds where double points are available, the “Bonus Hole” will multiplied x 1000
❖ ED: 3 Stablefords = 3000 Bonus Points

⮚

These Bonus points are not being used to determine monthly winners for the $50:00 Bar tab,
they are however added to your score to determine the top 32.

FINALS:
The top 10 players after the 40 weeks will be awarded additional Stablefords for weeks 1 – 4 of the
finals,
To be used as the player wishes, however NO ADDITIONAL POINTS will be carried over to the TOP 4
should they make it, Points are:
o 1st = 12 Additional Points
o 2nd =11 Additional Points
o 3rd =10 Additional Points
o 4th = 8 Additional Points
o 5th = 7 Additional Points
o 6th = 6 Additional Points
o 7th = 5 Additional Points
o 8th = 4 Additional Points
o 9th = 3 Additional Points
o 10th =2 Additional Points
⮚

Weeks 1 & 2 (Nov 8th / 15th) - All 32 Players will play the 1st & 2nd rounds with the top 16
progressing through to the 3rd Round

⮚

Week 3 (Nov 22nd): The top 16 Players from Rounds 1 & 2, with the top 8 progressing
through to week 4

⮚

Week 4 (Nov 29th): Top 8 Players from week 3, with top 4 progressing though to
Decembers final

⮚

Week 5 (Dec 11th): Top 4

⮚

Countback – Normal count back rules apply, if a count back is required to determine the top 8
after rounds 1 & 2, this will be done from the 2nd round,
WEEK 1 & 2– If a player withdraws he will be replaced by the highest eliminated player from
round robin,
WEEK 3 - If a player withdraws he will be replaced by the highest eliminated player from weeks
1&2
WEEK 4 - If a player withdraws he will be replaced by the highest eliminated player from week
3
Final - If a player withdraws he will be replaced by the highest eliminated player from week 4

⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚

Weather,
If any round of the finals is cancelled due to inclement weather, it will be played the following
week,
COVID 19,
Should we still be in the grips of COVID 19, the finals will be delayed until such time as the 5
weeks can be completed, however, the finals series MUST be completed by Xmas,

GAZA ☺
0273 133191
1965.gaziz@gmail.com

